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iJurditii uiuwauu of e the U. S. Navy 
is borne on furlough. 

tklgar Clinton, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Loua*- ^ union i&z enlisted in the 
army and is at ttie ordinance proving 
grounds at Aberdeen, Maryland. 

Merlyn Dariow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W'lliam Darrow has enlisted in 
the US navy <and left Tues. for a 
training s t a t i n . 

Mr. andMrs. Patrick Dillon nave 
received word that their son Wliliam 
has been wounded in North Africa 
and is in a hospital there. 

Harold Gallup and Joseph Ambtirgy 
lav,» been transferred from <>ilu* 
and Florida to Camp Fcrest Tenn. 

Of the Livingston county inductees 
sent to the induction center last 
week 19 were accepted and 8 rejec 
ted. Kevin Ledwidge of Pinckney 
waa accepted and also Edward Mc
pherson, L. D. Rickett and Milford 
White of Howell. 

iHJarold Farley has returned t 

Night Bauqu t 
Uviaftton Lodf« No. 76 F. 4 A.M. 
Obtonr*. TUeir Annual P u t Mas-
Night with Usual Largo A t t e n d e e * 

I 

There was some doubt this year 
whether Livingston Lodge would be 
able to get out her usual large 
crowd for Iter Past Master's Ban
quet, an amtml event sine,: 1930. 
H w t v e r the lo^ge determined to 
carry on and were rewarded by one 
of the largest crowds ir- her nistory, 
even bigger than last year. 

The banquet was served by the 
local O. £ . S. ladies, following the 
invocation by Rev. McLucas. The 
Ford Ranch Boys whose services 
were obtained through the courtesy 
of the Ford Motor Co. furnished 
music and put on an entertaianrtnt. 

Ona Campbell, W. Iff.- of Living
ston Lodge gave the address of wel-
rome and it was responded to by 
Kirk VanWinkle, P. M. of Lansing 
Who served as master here over 40 
years ago. 

Rcss Read^ P. Mt introduced Lu
cius Wilson at who took over as the 
master of ceremonies in his usual 
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THE STARS AND S T R I ' Z 
WAS PROCLAIMED C.-Z 
NATIONAL E K 3 L E M 
IN JVNEJJJJ. 
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Civilian Army ot 3 0 , 0 ^ , Keep. 
Watch of Michigan's V»U1 Iron Ore 
Supply A» It Comes Down from 5^, 
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Fort Lewis Wash after a furlough exen"'Plary style and after a few 

Earl Berquist is with the air «orp 
at St. Petersburg Florida, He would 

remarks of his own called on the 
following grand lodge members: 

like to hear from his friends. His ? w K e n n r t l 1 J * ? " ' J " t o ? n ; * u g h 

'McPherson, Pontiac; Charles Sher-address is AFN 36584370, Squad 
4740. St. Petersburg Florida. 

Corp. Ray Rice, son of Mrs. iHar 
ol Galbraith of Pinckney has been 
appointed a Sevgt techician at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Missouri. 

Philip Gentile, star athlete at 
Pinchney High School, enlisted this 
week in the N n w ' s V-5 program. 

Besidef winning four letters' in 
basket hall r .:1 football he has ser 

« 

red ar> treasurer of his class for thee 
years. He is the sen of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph ("^entile. 

TheV-5 program leads to the Navy 
Win"" ~* ^ 1 ^ ~ H to a commission 

4 f y ^ e^aiga^ir.JliA— naval j^mme. 
a secend if in the marine corp. 

Nfrs. Thelrca Kingsley who was! 
called to Camp Forestt Tenn last. I 
week by the illness of her husband 
rinn who hn<? pneumonia has return 
ed home, Glen is much better. 

PFC. Arthn* T.in*» of Howell ar.d 
Miss Maude Grinsey of Fayetville 
N.C. wore married at Fort Bragg 
N.C. on March 18 

Cnpt. D. A. Cameron, former Br
ighton doctor is now at Oran, Al 
geria, N. Africa, with a base hospit 
al unit. 

SOLDIER LETTER 

man, Lansing; Dr. Hazen Cole, 
Ithaca, Judge Neil Reid4 Mt. Clem
ens, and Dr. Francis B. Lambie 4f 
Midland. The latter talked on the 
Masonic Service Centers now oper
ating in the army camps. Edward 
Edeson of Redford, president of the 
Detroit Terminal Railroad and a 
candidate for grand marshall next 
May was introduced. He made a 
good impression. 

Telegrams of regret were read 
from Cong. Blackney, Dewey Hesse, 
Saginaw and Clarence Hooper.Flint, 
the latter is in Boston on wa^ wcrk 
work. 

The visiting masters.pasfj, n\asters 
and members of visiting lodges'were 
then introduced. 

• 

Rev. McLncas then gav» the tri
bute to the lodge member?, mem
bers sons and brothers who are now 
serving in their countries aimfd 
forces and then read their names. 
The members are Norman Miiler, 
P. M , Lt. Lucius Wilson jr.^ An-
dew Kirtland William Lamb nnd 
Gordon Lamb. The members sons 
and brothers are Lloyd Hendee, 

'Gai iH'endee^ Gerald Vedder. Robert 
Vedder, Howard R<?ad, Edsel Myer, 

^ t . James Lamb, woy Fisher, Capt. 
Walter Mercer, Sergt. Gerald Dink-

;e, John Carpenter Junior Wagon-

Maybe Jie best drains ol the Un
ited Suites army and na\y aim ,.JI 
coips, plus the general .stun iuclf, 

j doesn't know their busine. s. 
l'erliap.s the war dejtt. „s wastia,-

many millions ol dollars in tnuhi'.i; 
a Miles ol huu'e nirports as ba.̂ <'. 
lui- uiU't'ccptur planes an in n,.t n 
taming heavy anti-airtraJ'L I'orec. 
on both sidcb of the .Sau.i S.^i^i .« v-
alt predicated on the sitfnil'icant bi • 
lief that the enejny WILL try 
drop bombs on Michigan . J . ' 

7H£SrARSPA>'C:"-' ' 
INSPIRED ey Til\Tl :. 

OCCASION WAS LONG S. \ 
AND OfiBPUY LOVED 
BY ALL AMERICANS.,. 

BUTNOTUNTtL 
/ZySA&SAGO-
MA&CH /?3/ -WAS 
/T OFF/C/ALLV 
P2OCLAIMS0 OUR. 

^ A/A7VOA/AL ANTHEM. 

tim'.' between this niO"p \ ,v .,1 
end of the war. 

The so-called armchair experts 
wlio opine that the w..r w.il ne <» . 

I in a month or so...."if.-, pj-actii-.i.i^ 
in tiie bug!'* and who .-a-off a 
MiehiKan's Civilian defense prepar-

i. - o piL-se'U state ' 
p 'ooanii j-n oi i ,•> 

mnideU ever to uitu: 
h Iney pas rd a • ••> 
injj that no piosident should serve 
mote i..an two term^.This resolution 

J is ,i. ihe nature of a round robin 
(-1 • • > i*ii tin- JeKislaLures. Cast we-
Ji . . uiey passed another law provid-

,u^ that tne na.:,e of the president 
: and \ ice pio-ideat snail be on 
Isepaiate bullous. In -their opinion 
i the Kooswveu landslides in 19^2-36 
swept many a worthy liepubhean 

i out of office because the voters ma 
do an(X Kinder the name of F.D.K. 

to (and let it j^o at that. Ihey are 
so,ne- [fearful of the same thiuK happening 

the in 1!>44 and will take no chanced. By 
j way of variety they mised tfoeir 

.v.n \\ae,x»> fro:ii ,>.'i to •> • r\ day 

Detroit is maki.iy: a stiff fij^ht 
to save the school hotlunch progran 
which for se\ei'al years pa>t ha; un 

adness as a lot of tune ar.d nione> ed surplus food of government sup 
wasted, are in effect, matching their . phe.s. .Now the gaverment has froz 
knowledge (of a lack of it) with»cn this iood cutting off the. school's 

by 
of 

t!u 
l i i e 

Hono rKoil 
Dedicatiou 

Cuhoii( 

Konor Roll for Piftd^*y i« D+4+M+4 
Sunday with Appropriate Ceremonies 

'er, Lawrence Baughn, Raymond 
T, , « , March 28,1943 j E u j s Allen Davis, Walter Graves, 

Dear Paul, So much do I enjoy read j ^ w , Reason, James Moran, Earl 
ing the letters from our boy* in the /Berquist, Paul Flintoft Gerald 
other parts of the world that I f e e l ; H e n r y EnS W Orth Kirtland D. V. 
it my duty to contribute a little.Th \BammeTt C h a r l e s H u l c C | &&ri R e a r , 
ere is no other paper in the worla e r> V e r n o r tHal l> C y r u f i A t L e e 

we boys cheerish more than our own 
The members «and visiting mem* 

hers with sons and brothers in the 
service were asked to stand. Then 

town paper. 
As we become-separated by long 

distances we lose oontact with one .. .. . „ _ . , . , . , 
.. . . * ^ „r the entire assembly stood a mmute 

another to for one exception. We n . ^ ftnd t h e n ^ 
who « e | , your paper are fortunate ^ L o r d , g p 

to heat from other boys m your \ 
paper,so to you we owe a lot of 3^ different lodges were repress 
our enjoyment (ented including 4 outstate lodges 

Sunday the honor roil carrying the 
names ot_12y boys from Pinckney 
and vicinity wlio are aeiTing in their 
countries a l l i ed iorces was dedicatcu 
at the school. The honor roll is made 
of plywood and about 10X12 ft paint 
ed white with the names in black. 
Above is a US' flag and the lettering 
"Honor roll for Pinckney and vicinity 
also in wood block letters. The carp 
nnter work was done by Messrs Wm. 
Jefferies and Leo Lavey 2 veterans 
of World War I. The lettering was 
done by Miss Margaret Aschenbren 
ner now in the WAAC'S at Fort Og 
lethorp, Georgia. 

About 250 people attended the 
dedication. The invocation was given 
T>y Rev# Potter, & retired Baptist min 
jistcr. Then the Boy Scouts gave the 
oath of allegiance to the flap which 
the audience repeated after them.Rev. M e e p -n c h u r c h t h a n t o , l a y a.,!(.0J, 
McLucas led in the singing of the j a t h o m c V F u n n y . but the blunt ju-op'. 
songs. Frank Bowers^ supervisor *po[Uj.ua}iy m a k e most cutting .'..•murk-. 
ke on behalf of the township and the- L ' n e L o r d K a v e ^ t w o fen(is to u; e, 
ir willingness to co-operate in every l 0 n e t 0 s i t w i t h , 

ivev i t'a.Rik Murphy 
oun. J»^*«. - , x.> .-J is the 4th Sun 

of Lent or Laeture San. It is tiie 
re«s t m£ St. hmdote. It m communion 
Sun for the liidie.. oi the pari.-n: 

Fi'jduy April -i.:i is '.lie lirsL i'"ri. 
of tiit month v. ii.i the iisuaily devoti 
ions to the sacred Hea . t t Conn.-.^i():i 
one hour before ma,>s. iiuly Comma.. 
ion conveyed to the sick I ' l l uw. . . 
the mass. 

You are reminded of your Luster 

duty. 
Among the intentions in the holy ma
ss this week are Mon lor the late LM 
Singer Tues. Wed. and Thuis in de\ 
otion to the BVM and the S;uro<i 
Heart Fri . for our boys in service 
and peace and Sat. for the member. 
oi the purgatorial society. 

Baptism was conferred £'•" ' 
Don Charles son of Mr and Mr*. Don 
Swarthout^ 

Don't forget to say grace! AdolpL 
may be a better paper hanger but 
we are experts at plastering. Alwa-y 
remember that it's better to fall M,-

the information possessed 
leading military authorities 
United States govenment. 

Please get us right folks. 
No general has taken us into hi.. 

confidence. We haven't talked with 
the general staff. And we don I 
know the ' ' inside" facts at all. 

i)ut we can put two and two to
gether, and know that it adds foui. 
We do remember the statement in 
the Mich, tourist lure book (or w:i 
it the school geography) that more 
tonnage goes through the locks at 
Sault Ste. Marie in a year than goe.-
through the Panama and Suez can
als combined. Yes , right in Michi
gan. 

"What kind of tonnage." you ask 
As any t(uiri.<t can tell you who ev
er visited the locks, tiie answer i.<;: 
thousands upon thousand., of 'on:-, oi' 
precious iron ore. Without this flow 
of iron ore hundreds of important 
war piants would be idle toda;,. 
^ou^* home-town*'^boys would he 
without rifles ami gun^ and tank 
and everything else tha'. requir" 

1 the u-e of steel. 
| iJut what is more important ...the 
safety of the inhabitants of citic 
and town ami farms, all son'h o. 
the Soo Locks, is dependent upon 
the careful vigilance of ;. 
civilian army of .3(),(/()0 riven 

,women in the upper peninsula 
| in the noi thern- counUic- of 
! I O W T peninsula 
' Without stretching the point 
| bit we can suite I hat you may 
your life before the war is o-

(the wat:-!: , ,u , , ,. ,vv of some loneiv o 
,.^,.1 h:..nlr..i. of mi ies . » / ' . . 

Continued on Last Page 

and 
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Now just a few words from a few 
months back to the present. Ten mo 

these being Montana, Indiana, 
Minnesota and Cuba, The Cuban 

ths ago as I came in to the a r m y l m e m b e r w a s P e t t y Officer Lyons 
I had no idea o i ever being a b l e , ^ ^ 8 3 years service in the U. S. 
to make the cadets. As I was going , . N - H e i s Rationed at the U. of M. 
through radio mechanic school at! The Michigan lodges represented 
Scott Field the ever present sight i w e « Pontiac, Fowlerville, Brighton 
of planes installed in me the desire .Howell, Stockbridge, Jackson, Chel 
to fly one some day and to be able. s e a» Dexter, 4 Lansing lodges.3 Ann 

way to do honor to the boys in tier 
i vice and Lee Lavey, member of the 
village council expressed the same 
attitude for the village. The cost of 
this honor roll was born jointly by 
these two bodies.. 

Rev.J Francis Murphy of St. Mary 
church delivered the dedication add 
ress in which he reviewed the war 
and the cause of it and the princ 
plrs we. must maintain. He warned 
that many sacrifices lie ahead of all 
of ua but rightousnesi always wins 

to do a deed for my courtry. I k n e w ; A r b o r locoes. Saline, Redford, Farjin the end. Rev. Murphy's address 
it would not hurt nw to try for! m i n * t o n *» Commerce, Zion, Detroit, 
the cadets. I did. The result was a l I o n i c . Detroit,-Perry, Mt. Cleiners, 
surprise for me as I made it. Midland Greenville, Byron, Ithaca, 

After finishing r a i > school in) The presentations were made on 
N o / I was sent to Nashville Class **»to occasion. John Martin was pre 
if Nation center. I lef' there six 

weeks later classified for a pi lot 
Two months of basic studies and 

physical fitness exercise in pre-flight 
school a l Maxwell school, < Ala, had 
4* - lit* good shape 4 o r primary. 

In another month if all goes well 
,1 will go to a basic training school. 

I may bo able to add a correction 
I will get . my wings in August if 
all goes well and I am one of the 
60 per cent that get th.oagh. 
' hel lo to you all and to ymi Paul
as leng. Andrew Kin land 

Notice! 
The Pinckney Kings Daughter* will 

sented with a Masonic Ring from 
his son Lemuel, Rev. John McLucas 
making the presentation. An enlarg 
ed picture of the Alma Masonic 
/Hbme .was presented to the lodge 
by Lemuel Martin, Ona Campbell, 
making the presentation. 

Following the program the assemb 
Iy broke up althrough many ling 
eed around for an hour or more 
visiting friends and renewing old 
friendships. 

was sincere and stirring and thorou 
ghtly appreciated. 

The names on the dedicated honor 
roll were then read by Supt. Hulce. 

Mention was made of the 20 boys 
Continued on Last Page 

One to think with^ 
The war depends on which we use. 
Head? we win, tales we lose. 

Gospel Mission 

ELECTION DAY DINNER .;-

Tho Cong>l. Ladies Aid will s«r/e 
meet with M M Viola Read Thurs, at j dinner election Day, April 6 from 
2 6 0 p.m. j 11:00 until all a re served. 

Ezra Beachy Pastor 
Superintendent Marvin aiiirey 
Sunday School 10:00 
Worship Service 11:00 
roung Peoples Meeting 7:30 
W - l y Prayer Service Wed .. 7:30 

Beginning April 2 at 7:45 anl con
t i n u e s each evervh^ in April there 

Com Cong'I 
Rev, i. id. McLucas, Minittm 

Herman Widmayer, S S. SupV 
Alfred U n a , AMt. S. S. Supt. 
Mr». Florence Baughn, Organ!** 

and Choir Director 
Morv.ing worship and sermon 

10'SO 
. . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • * " ^ ^ 

Sir.vny School H :30 
C. E. Society 7 : 0 ( 

Lenter Services Os follows: 
Wed. evening- religious instruction 
and Lenten devotions by Rev. Pottei 

Tune in WWJ each week day at 
1:15 ar»d enjoy services from Det. 

Rev. S^elver will conduct a daily 
vacation bible schiol ,in the church 
parlors May 31 to June 4> Thi 
will be undenominational for th • 
community. 

Anyone desiring to contribute to 
our repair fund(church) may ser 
the pastor or a member of the trust 
ee board, they will be appreciated 
We are trying to raise 500 dollar-. 

C1RCUT COURT NEW? 
liuOKO Collin.s held one day in iiu, 

LI on the 22. The only jury c.i, • 
was .^t'UU'd. '1 lus involved an au:K. 
rut on the I'.M. railroad surne tii.ii. 
a^o near the Grecni'ield gravel pit 
A iiuuton.st, the engineer and l in 
man of the train were all killed. A 
judgement was given for $2ii()0. Th 
judge wil not be back again until 
April \). 

food su; ply wliich was . erved to 6Ll 
00() school children. The> claim the 

'^o\( illicit has enoujrh food in Det 
roit wai'eliouses to finish the term. 
According to City Controller Oak-
nian there are 25,1(0() lb. of prunes 
77,000 lbs. pork and beans 20 uOu 

» • 

•of dehydrated soup, and 42,000 cans 
of tomatoes. In addition there a re 
:52,000 lbs. of dry milk, l.r,tfx)0 lbs. 
of flour, 4 0,000 of wheat lfour and 
1,0()() poaii->- ui' peanut butter . 

__.V 
li (iov. Kellj si'.rns Uie l>ill turn

ing over p^iintenance of state hiph 
w:iv,-i to 1.. ounty road comm it 
v'". . , - .^-1. :\\r iiighway -y te in , one 
of the best in the nation set up 88 
<!:>let-ent maintainanco . \;i--r»-> ar.'l 
he a step backwards. Now is his 
real chance to show whether he in 
h\v: enough for the job or not.The 
road system in this state has always 
been a controversal matter. Hack in 
the olfl days the path masters hand 
1.--1 the road-. Some *M pood work 
and others did noihinjj at all. The 
coming of the auto put them to the 
test. They could not deliver. They 
had no equipment for building1 roads 
and went out of existance. Then ca
me the county road commissions.Th 
ey did good work to a limited ex
tent but the state took over through 
highways and established a uniform 
system oi' highway construction whi 
ch resulted in the construction of 
the great superhighway system. Now 
it is proposed to go back to the 
old :-y.-:tem of county mainfcaince as 
the state highway dept tends too 
much to centralization. If this de 

.,•'•'•: " ' m i is the thintf most des 
trod an argtiement could be carried 
to a point where we would go back 
to the path master system of townsh 
ip maintainence. 

i-HlLATHEA NOTES 
Oui lesson hour on Sun. was 

another time of great spiritual hcij 
under our teacher Mrs. Kellenbt. 
ger after repeating the Lord's ) . . 
yer led by the teacher. The !ess;;n 

iwas 'The appearance after the ;v 
urrection". 

For the coming quarter we ar-
to study the life of Peter and John 
giving us the highlight,-, of their lif 
es and experiences of thrr tw. 
soldiers of the Cross. The Phi-r.t' 
and all other classes are op< • 
new members. 

REGULAR COMMUNICATION 

There will be a regular commuri 
ication of Livingston Lodge No. 70 
F and A. M.T^Ies. April 6. Two third 
degrees will be conferred. A good 
altendance is aMced and a'l me 
bers of the Fellovvcraft team art 

to do some necessary repaim 
A hearty welcome extended tf 

will be a-series of meetings in charsr ft]] t h 0 M w h o wor^^ w ; t n u s . 
of Evangelist C.C. Culp of Brethren J M r R j M McLucas is spending 
Mich. Come and enjoy these meeting? a few <jay9 w{th Mrs. N . E ! Bachus 
Everybody welcome. 0 f Lum. 

Since the visit of the senatorial 
investigating committee recently 
the Willow Run Bomber factory 
l^as been mor'i or less in the lime 
light although ,-uid committee never 
have made their facts public. A Det 
roit paper has been running articles 
on the shortcomings of the plant and 
other papers have also taken cracks 
at it. In all inadequate housing fac 
ilities have been blamed for the i:i 
ability of the plant to get needed 
labor. Congressman Lesinski of Dear 
born" calls i t 'the biggest blunder of 
the war and demands that it 
be closed down and its contracts 
be distributed to other plants. The 
place is claimed to be too inaccesab 
le for it ever to get sufficient 
labor. When Henry Ford was asked 
to build bombers he insisted on a 
new factory saying his auto factories 
were not tooled for war production. 

hie had it built on his land on the 
i Way ne- Washtenaw county line way 
' ou t in the woods so as to speak.The 
reason was experienceJHls first fac 
tory is Highland Park caused a city 
to be built around it and so did his 
second at River Rouge. The result 
was high taxes. He expected to get 
labor from the closed Detvoit fact 
ories and expected the Mich. Central 
to give train service However the asked to be present. Refreshment?-

wil follow degree work.P. Curlett.sec j a u t o factories got war order* and 
took all the labor supply.The Mic 
Central refused to give train send 

The Whitmorc Lake School burned 
to the ground last Thursday, only 
t , walls remain standing. The 2 K ™ d consequently Ford1 had to .go f< 

pupils were all gotten out safetv 
Clasjes arc now beb.p, ) eld in ,v<. 
Whitmore lake dance pavilion a id 
th Stevens hotel. 

for his laborvHe fought the buildi 
of a city there and so did Waal 
aw county for they feared the laboY : 

Continued on Last Pact 
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SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Fr i , Sat., April 2, 3 

A YANK At EATON 

tlNCKNEY DISPATCH Wedae«4ay,Ala** 3MM3 
Kate. -+mm8at.i m r - • ~rn 

•NOTES OF 50 YEARS AGO 

4» >» 

with 
MICKEY ROOWEY, FREDDIE 
BARTHOLOMEW LAN HUN

TER* 
Lata* Newa, Our Gang Comedy 

Cartoon 

Sua., Moa., Tue*., April 4^ 5, 6 

"SHADOW OF A 
DOUBT" 

A Melodrama with 
TERESA WRIGHT, JOSEPH 
CUllfcW.McUONALD CARET 
Cartoon. "Tortoko Wfcnt by a 

Hare** 
Sunday Matinaa 3:00 Cont. 

W A N T E D 

FARM 
WITH 

STOCK & TOOLS 

SO ACRES OR MORE 

CASH BUYERS WAITING 

Herb Sated 
2 0 7 ½ E. GRAND RIVER 

PHONE 183 

the 

the 

to 

THE AVCri THEATRE 
btoct ..ficfa, Mich. 

Charles Root has moved on 
Fergueoo^ farm, 

Will Ruen has moved into 
Richards borne. i 

Mrs. Sarah Sigler has moved 
town and will live with her daugh 
ter Mrs. Nettie Vaughn. 

Floyd Randall has, gone to Laos 
ing to clerk in 4k drug store. 

T.P, Stowe of, Howell has leased 
a atore in this village and will open 
a drug store. 

B. J. Allen and family have mov 
ed to Dexter. 

I In the election here Mon. the en 
-' tire Democrat ticket was elected wi 
jth 324 votes cas t Those elected we 

HOWELL r e S u P . Malachy Roche,61; Clerk 
Henry Cobb, 49, Treas, Win. Mur 

B B S Ph^' 5& j&igh Coram, Alex Mclnty 
Bd. 

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGO 

Wei., Thur^ April 7, 8 .... 

"NIGHT IN NEW 
ORLEANS" 

A Mystery with 
PRESTON FOSTER.PATR CI \ 
MORRISON ALBERT D^KX-

ER 

Plue 
A Musical Comady 

MLUCKY LEGS" 
with 

JINX FALKENBURG, LESL'E 
BROOKS, KAY HARRIS 

Next Sunday •<(BambiM 

Fri., Sat., April 2, 3 
One of the Better Westerns Starring 

ROY ROGERS, GABBY HAYES 

in 

HEART OF THE GOLD-
fcN WEST — 

Al»o 

Comedy "Mad About Mooon»hine" 
Cartoon "To rtoi , e Win* by a Hare' 

"Little Islet of Freedom" 

Sun., Tue*., April 4 6 

«> A YANK At EATON* 
Starring 

MICKEY RtJONEY. EDMUND j 
y Q W E N N j 

News Cartoon **5uffrin Cats", 

"People"of"Russia' ""^ 

The Howell Theatre 
10% tax on all tickets 

Thuur., Fri., April 1, 2 

Scattergood Swings l\ As You'll 

Love It When 
with 

'CINDERILLA SWINGS 
IT" . 

GUY K1BBEE and GLORIA 
WARREN 

Added "At the Front in North 

Africa" Cartoon News 

•t? 

Sat., April 3 

Mat. Sat. 2:00 p. m. l i e , 22c 

LINDA DARNELL un 

CITY WITHOUT MEN 
with 

EDGAR BUCHANAN and 

GLENDA F A R R E L L 

Plus 

"HAPPY BEATS BANDITS'* 

"HAPPY SERVES A WRIT" 

BILL BOYCE as Happy 

Cartoon 

Coming«"Moun*ain Rythmn* '''Road 
to Morocco" Across the Pacific" 

r e : 8 ; Justice, W.A. Carr 61. 
of Rev., C.V.VanWinkle^ 6*5, School 
Kspt. Ed White, 59. 

*i Wm. Cobb, Jed Predmore, Grover 
tLambertson and CEaa. Switcer have 
been darawn to serveon the jury. 

Nelt Mortenson and family have 
moved into Mrs. Colliers house. 

Married at the home of the bri 
des parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Bro 
wn on March 5,their daughter,Lill 
ian to Mr. Bert House. A 

The Toledo and Ann Arbor rail 
road is offering a reward of $1000 
for the apprehension of the parties 
who attempted to wreck a passeng 
er train on their line one day last 

| week. 
jJames Burden and Able Smijth 

have each taken a boy from the 
| Lansing reform school on trial. 

A social dance was given at the 
Dell Hall home Tuesday night Rich 
ter*'s orchestra of Fowlerville play. 

Will Richards who has been work 
ing for Albert Wilson will work for 
Montague Bros, this summer. 

The 338th regiment of which CI 
yde Sibley is a member gave a drill 
at Pontiac. He is in the band. J 

33 Livingston ccunty boys wertf 
into the service last week. Those j 
from here were Kenneth Darrow, W j 
Brogan, Guy Kuhn, Carl Aseltine 
and S. Russell. 

A county war preparedness borrd 
has been appointed.Those from Put 
nam on it are M.J( Roason Geoige 
7>oplo and James Harris. 

Maur'ce Darrow is working in la 
rising, x 

Percy Mortenson has arrived safe 
•'•r-.'cfls in Frar ••:•. 

John Bowman of Roscommon 
moved on a farm six miles north 
of Gregory. | 

Born t o , Milton Wolfcters of Gre 
gory one day last week a son Rob 
cfTto £ 

Frank Zielman has sold his farm 
near Gregory and will move on his 
fathers farm at (Hamburg. 

The Gregory Red Croea n e t with 
Mrs. W.H. Marsh Friday. A large 
shipment of bed shirt and quilt tops 

H A M B U R G 
The Ladies Guild will met at th 

home of Mrr Charles DeWolf Thurs. 

CONSERVATION NOTES 
An early trout season opening 

and a late Easter brings the first 

NEIGHBORING NOTES 
The Fowlerville Masons will hold 

their past masters ni ;ht; on March 
30 and the Howell Masons on the 
night of April 1. 

Guy Pitkin mayor of Brighton 
has been appointed acting postmas 
ter there to suceed G.R. Pitkin who 
resigned. 

Daryl Cool of Williamston i? bu 
ilding a house in Gregory. 

PPC Wm. Macken has been appo 
inted a student lieutenant at the air 
field at Scott Field 111. 

Mrs.Glen Kingsley has called to 
Camp Forest, Tenn.last week by the j 
illness of her husband who has pn ^ 

J eumonia. 
j The Walled Lake school who laun
c h e d a building program of $254,000 
jfei/ years ago now has all indebted 
ness paid up4 

Three traffic deaths resulted Fri 
among worker? at the Willow R.in 
plant there. The dead are Henry West 
eby 54, Ypcilanti, Henrv Kelly,17 

T, v Tr. , . , , . . day o f t n e season within Lent for 
Hamburg Hive Lady Macabees will t h e f i r s t t i m e s i n c e 1 9 ( K ) 

hold its first birthday meeting of] Conservation Officer Cimw of Kentucky and Robert V>rPolen IS 
1943 Tuesday afternoon, April 6,a Traverse City whose son ,Col Craw j Fowlerville. Wilbur Keesler,29, Byron 

' " " J was killed in Africa has been with , a t l 0 t h e r v o r k e r w h o s e c p c U t t h e ll 

was hi!;<l hy police. 
will 

be available as food when the smelt • 
will be available as food when the i 
smelt run starts. The army asd nevy i 
are prepared to buy large quanities | 
of them. i 

potluck dinner will be served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Keedle of Mu-ithe dept 35 years 
kegon Heights were % n-,ts if Mr. Millions of pounds of smelt 
Keedle"s parents Sun. night return 
ing home Mon. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Ezra Mil 
ler Sunday were their daughter.Mrs. 
Bcr'n Hibbard. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Baylor v>s-
itei Mr. and Mrs Emil Kuchar Sun. 

Mrs. Eleanor Blum, iVhs. William 
Keedle visited Mrs Blum's mother 

• 

in Detroit Sat. 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Domke Mr. 

tnd Mrs. Rudolph Fein and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Sellers of Detroit were 
g ests of Mr. ani Mrs P» nry Queal 
Sunday 

flMH^Haa^B^BHaiBva^HBian 

Wasted m:>ney is v u M 
Uvea. Don't waste preeleua 
lives. Every dollar yon ean 
spare should be used to buy 
War Bonds. Buy yon? tea 
per cent every p a j day. 

y| ftQJ GbOD ROADS 
^fflfrflrttM THAT WAYt. 

Confinu* 

REID 
Hi^.iWAY COMMISSIONER 

VOTE, MONDAY, APRIL 5 

8-
BUY Wil l BONDS 

Are you entitled to weai & 
" U r p t " lapel button? Ton 
are if yon are inverting at 
leaat tea pereeat e j foo t In
come In War Boada m r 7 M 7 
day. lfs Tie iMb of 9 

Sun., Mon., Tues, April 4,5,6 

Mat. Sua., 2 P. M. Cont, 

DEANNA DURBIN as 

"THE AMAZING MRS 
HOLLIDAY" 

With 

EOMOND O'BRIEN \ n d 
ARTHUR TREACHER 

Cartoon 

Wad., April 7 All Adults 17c 

"POWER OF THE 
PRESS" ~ 

with 

GUY K1BBEE, LEE TRACY 
and GLORIA DICKSON 

W1LUAM BENDIG in 

*t TAXI MISTER" 

Comingt«'RmUla with Bevarly' 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS... 
mi. 

'ffl 

r—ri m feJ 
•?%.<#>* 

p̂̂ k̂ F̂ ejŝ BMBW^^ w^H* w% *Wrw wWlp^w 

5dJJdIi±dJJ; 

**ei 1,. ~*i ;^C 
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WAGES 
2 cents an hour! 

A N AD such as this one, if it appeared in the news
paper today, would probably draw hundreds of 
replies—provided that eager, prospective employers 
didn't think it too good to be true. Actually, net a 
word in the ad is exaggerated: Every bit of it is true 
—even the wages of 2 cents an hour—when applied 

to your household electric servants. 

The commoner electric servants in your home work 
for a few cents per day. Some of them operate for 
only a fraction of a cent per hour. See how cheaply 
electricity serves you (at the thrifty "bargain" step 
in your residence rate, 2Vic net per unit) in half-
a-dozen daily jobs: 

ONE CENT will run your electric clock a whole 
week . . . or chill your electric refrigerator for more 
than 10 hours... or tune in your favorite radio pro
gram for the whole evening . . . or run your vacuum 
cleaner for nearly two hours.., or brown the family 
toast for several breakfasts . . . or make 15 cups of 
coffee . . . or do half the weekly wash . . . or iron 
clothes for an hour . . . or wash the dishes for three 
days' meals. 

Your residential electric service costs only about 
ONE-HALF as much today as it did twenty years 
ago. If other things were as cheap, the cost of living 
would be half what it ib.The Detroit Edison Company. 

iihiiiiUMiHiiiiiiitimtimiuniiiinimniiiimi! 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
and 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
Weekly Tripe Made to Detroit 

i& 
Frank Plasko 

PHONE 4IP4 { 
MiiiiuiiiiittmHitiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiMuimiiiiiiiiiiuiu 

m 

L4 

#/I 
> 

T?s\ "ny news from George and his family 
.c U.ey moved away, Judge?' »» 

? ^ 

t v.ar alcohol L: thz "• * % ^ " S T , , 
» fcl. • » • . 

- os, I had a letter from him day before * 
icrday. He's in Kentucky...the family's 
: and they all like it there. George says 

i has a fine job in a beverage distiller-
? brought out an interesting point in hu 

, tter I hadn't thought of before. He saU 
;.'iat while the beverage distillers are work
ing 24 hours a day, 7 days • week turning f 

: ^munition, tires, medical sup îici .. • 1 
' -micals, they still are able to account I 

rly a billion and a half dollars in taxi 
• . ii year* That's on account of the fact the 

/erage distillers, though working 100% 
•i- the government, are still able to supply 

> ie public with beverages from the reserve 
stocks made during peacetime. 

'Quite an unusual case, isn't it, Jim?" **i 

s 

» BE PATRIOTIC 

SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY 
O w e Je A Vie*U> Esieatal Salraje OrtamieeUe*. 

DARLING* FAJUI ANIMAL REM OVAL S l e t V l C B 

HORSES $7.50 CATTLE $6.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

according to else end conditio** 

DARLING & COMPANY 
PHONE COLUECT TO 

HOWELL 450 

i* 

*e? 
/a* 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH CH $1M9W* YEAR. 
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Cawned Goods 
A Complete Assortment 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wcdttcjcfa^March 31,1943 
W — " ^ * a — ^ - ^ «p*f f»MBPr-7V*59!^—-WW 

Piitcftneyij Dispatch j 

CREAM STTLE 

£©** ^ 
, Bantam 

WHOLE KERNAL,FANCY 

nNO. 2 CANS 

n NO. 2 CANS 

ANO. 2 CANS 

Q NO. 2 CAN* 

2 
2 

O NO. 2½ CAN? 

JN0.2C>r 

NO. 2½ CANS 

29»! 
35* 
35« 
29« i 

NO. 2 C A N S q c t i 

C O S i N CREAM STYLE" FANCY 
PES A S STANDARD PACK 

P | ? A ~ SIFTED OR MELTING 

TOMATOES, GOOD,,ACKS 2.Na2CANS 29 c 

T O M A T O E S DEF,ANCE BRAND O NO. 2½ CAN? o c c 

GEEEN BEANS, ÂNCYPAC* ?NO.2C>- 33,, 
Pumpkin, Lake Shore 2 NO.^CAN^. j 
Catsup, Symons, 2 8 oz BOTrLES 23* 
Catsup, Fancy, »14 oz-BOTTLES 29^ 
WE ALSO HAVE SPINACH.CARROTS, ASPARAGUS LIMA BEANS MIXED 

VEGETAPLES, BEETS, BABY FOODS, PEAS AND CARROTS MIXED 

Date s, Dromedary 7/*oz PKG 

Raissns, Mission Brand 
flaisins, Mission Brand 
Prunes • 
Pineapple, Fancy 
Grapefruit 
Fruit C©ck«Tail 
Pineapple Juice 

Entarad at ponoTflce 
Plncknay, Mkh 

jecond data uattar. 
Subscription f 1.21 a 
Paid In Advance, 
PAUL W. CURLETf Cold 

Capsules 
FOR THAT COUGH TAKE OUR 

WHITE PINE & CHERRY 

Cough Syrup 
THEY ARE GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLEJ' 

Kennedy. Drug Score 
•< r ' #>^>< 

15 OZ.PKG 

Fresii l^ggs 

2 LB. PKG. 

O J LB. PKG. 

£ N O . 2 C A N 2 Q C 
2 NO. 2 CANS ^JC^ 

2 NO. 1 CANS QQ c 

2N0.2CANS j g , . 

' per dog. 35 c 
aedy's Gen. Store 

I 
W * - * V J ^ " ^ < >*« , tlLRb JNAL1 1 Y bKtTCH 

The Financial Statement 

of Pinckney Village 
. OR irtE YEAR ENDING MARCH 31. 1943 

RECEIPTS 

March 31at, 1943 Balance on Hand $1,707.13 
Village Taxes Collected 2,454.16 
Weight und Gas Taxs »....-. -
Deliiicjutnt Taxes „—....-.—. • 
Intar.^iolo Tax ,«- ,....~..... ;• — 
Rtdeened Taxes , * 
Liti-tc-r Co.trol License - • 
U:;e of Fire Engine - -• 

Cash Total. + ~—•-

* 

Andrew Nisbett ^ ill at his home 
east of town. 

Michal Kelly of Dexter la laid up 
with a sprained ankle. 

Mrsa Earl Nay and daughter wer 
Hjowell shopper* Sat 

Mrs, Nicholsons and Mrs. Loll 
were in Ann Arbor Sat. 

Mrs. Rollie Singer is now employed 
at the Willow Run bomber plant, 

Mr and Mrs. James Hall have mov
ed on the Stickle or Honey creek fa 
rnv 

The Portage Lake Extension club 
Club met at the James Reid home 
la/st Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read spent Sun 
fith Mr. and Mrs, Harold Tooman in 
Manchester. 

Mrs. Charles Bullis spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Ernest Hudson 
of Stockbridge. 

Miss Ruth Culver of Howell spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrŝ  Stanley Culver. 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bullis spent V ^ A r t ^ ^ V W i * V y ^ ^ A V ^ V ^ ^ a V W . V . r « N W A W W W ^ ^ W ^ , 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs^ R. > 
Read in Grand Rapids. 

j Miss Betty Lou Ritter of Whit ^ 
^ o r e Lake spent the week end with J 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ritter jr. 
! Irene Dalogh from Detroit was 
a visitor at Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Nicholson's over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Harley Vincent and 
j children of Jackson were guests of 
| Mr. and Mrs: Roy Reason last Fri. 

Lucius Wilson sr. was taken serio 
ualy ill atafcis nome Sun. and is in 
Footc hospital, Jackson for treatment 

' Kevin Ledwidge spent ast Wed. 
'at the induction center at Detroit 
!v.'i»*e he. passed hi. p! y.sic -*1 exam. 

C.F. Hewlett, an J --on were dinner 
jmests at the Frank Aber^stn home 
Sat. and with Mr. Aberdeen were 

!in Chelsea. 
I Mr and Mrs. John Martin and Mr 
land Mrs Milton Mitchell were in 
Romeo Sat. 

Mrs. Ona Campbell and daughter 
Leona called at the Herbert Sneed 
home in Mowell Sat The Sneeds hav 

• 

both been ill. 
Mrs. Evelyn Nash son Jerry and 

dargster, Kay of Chicago are visit
ing at the home of Mr and Mrs.Lynn 
Hendee( 

Mesdames Elwin Hulce and Paul 
Curlett called on Mrs. Joe Griffith 
in Mt. Carmel hospitalt Redford,Mon 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips^ of 
(Ann Arbor were Tues evening guests 

i 

Dead or Alive 
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4 00 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
IViodern Equipment Capable Men 

t. L. PARKER. Agent Phone 88. Pinch,, 
'1 r>e FASTFST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

Central Dead Sco<ek € o 

11 

P 

761.99 
. 326.88 

171,00 
322.88 
148.75 

. 225.00 

$6"l'l7!79 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Elect 'v. 1 ':... • 
Black Topping S .-;: 
Firo P<vt. Expense , 
Saiarie> -
Printing-
Supplies 
Labur 
An Rad Wardens Transportation 

Oiders Druvvn and Paid 

Maich 31«t, 1943 Balance on Ha 1 

. . $1,239.70 
. . 2,129.09 

79.75 
160.00 

. . . . 17.45 

. . . 42.27 
. . . 98,71 

80.00 
.... -3,796.97 

" $2,820.82 

by Heck 

The sketch takes for its - subject 
Ross Lamb. This gentleman is one 
of the schools most interesting per 
sonalities. While a three letter man 
in athletics he finds time for maay 
sidelines. He is a gentlemen farmer 
like President Roosevelt and operat'of Mr. and Mrs# Gerry Eichman at 
es a country estat* among the hills the Ed. Spears home. 
north of town. Of late he has assoc Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
iated Don Jones with him as agric- Ben White were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
ulture expert. Don will act in an ("White and Mr and Mrs *. Norman 

White of Howell. 
Mrs. Genevieve fClin ton of St. Ca 

therine. Ont. and daughter, Mrs. Pc 
ty Thormalen of Detroit were in Pin 
ckney one day last week. 

Miss Joyce Isham spent Sat. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beatty at How 
ell and with her called on Dr. and 
Mrs. Porter in Lansing. 

Mrs, Orson McKensie has moved 
from the house of George Sigler 
to the apartments next door in the 

(Wm. Kennedy house. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hassencahl 

called on his mother, Mrs. Etta Has 
sencahl in Howell Sat. night where 

i she is fixing up her house. 
, J. [Hathway who has been spending 
'some time with relatives in Pennsyl 

The Handy otoie 

The tiiggest Little Store in Town 

\ 

Open Every Eveni ig 

ICE CREAM, CANDY CIGARS, TOEACCO ETC. 

JOE GENTILE 
»*m 

an 
advisory capacity. It will be his duty 
to tell Ross when the hens need 

I setting, the potatoes jugging 
'and the proper time to plant the cu 
''climbers. I 
1 Ross is a graat boy for doing 
things on schedule. Promply every 
morning at 9:00 as the last bell 
starts to ring, the door of the Lamb 
residence opens with a bang and a 
figure with a Latin book under his 
arm shoots out headed for school 
and usually reaches there at 9:01 
sharp Practise has made Ross an 
expert at this. If the man who gets 
shot out of a cannon in the circus 
ever resigns Ross would be a cinch 
to get the job 

••••lllllii|iMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllil|HI! 

if F 
..Boildin9 *" 

t (National i 
Bank 

\ \ « * * 
SUH 

10¾ I * I f l t f lO Xltf^ 

Signed ...C. H. Kcrnedy, President 
Nellies E. Gardner Clerk 
Blanche Martin, Treasurer 

i Unlike another eminent pupil of vania, is again making his home with 
the school the subject of this sketch J jj r $ a n tj Mrs. Don Swarthout. \ 
is not partial to blonds but prefers I Sunday callers at the home of Mr. 
burnettes. He has been known to st and Mrs. Andrew Campbell were Rev 
ay up till 10:30 to date one up. Anon j and Mrs. Dietrich of Howell, Mrs. 

I Waldo Titmus of Flint and Mrs*. F. 
Johnson and Mrs. iHtenry Johnson 
of Pinckney , 

James Tincher has purchased th£ 
lots of Mrs. Mary Fick and Gentt 

THE PINCKNEY SCOUT TROOP 

V -
-Each Scout Troop is conducted byjDinkel where hi* home is and now 
some local organization known as .owns the entire block except the 
the Parent institution. A Charter is 
issued annually by the Boy Scouts 

MICHIGAN HIGHWAYS are 
considered the best in the nation. 
That's because top-flight engi
neers who know how to build 
good roads have been working on 
them for the past ten years. 

Lloyd B. Reid, present highway 
Commissioner, is a career engi
neer who has helped make Mich
igan roads the best. The surest 
way to keep them that way is to 

Continue RES® 
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER 

>_35 

s 
i 

IN HOWfiLL 

UNDER FEDERAL 
SUPERVISION 

Member Federal Deposit Ins
urance Corporation. All depos
its Insured up to 5,000 for each 
Depositor. 

i BANKS and the WAR | 

(Book house. 

Mrs. Lorenzo Murphy and son are 
visiting relatives in Claire. 

Sunday callers at the home of Mr M r a n d M r 8 ona Campbell and 
M A -i ^ * k * Pc~„* wi tnf i*n a n d M r s G e w & e Meabon jr. were ^tighter were in Detroit last Tues. | of America to the Parent institution ^^ p<)gg o f P e t t y 8 v i l l e t s # Walters * r 

authorizing their use of the Boy o f A n n ^ ^ Mrs & vogt of Fow Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long and £ 
Scout Program under the leadership i e r v jn e Mr. and Mrs. WC Haines daughters were Sun. visitors of Mrs 5 
of their own men in the service of ! o f Detroit and Miss Maletski of How Joe Morris. ri 

EUGENE B 
ELLIOTT 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

VOTE APRIL 5"'RIPUBIK AN 

their own boys and other boys of 
the community whom they desire 
to serve. Todays gr^ip troop 58 
Pinckney. 

Parent institution- Pinckney Boa 
rd of education. 

Chairman- E.L. Hulce % chairmen-
Wm. Jeffries, Jbe Griffiths. 

Scoutmaster- W. Reader- asst.se 
outmaster- S. Zera. Boypower: Jack 

[-Haines, Gerald Ledwidge. Charles 
(Clark, James Doolittle, Patrick Jeff 
ries, LD Haines, ROBS Lamb, D. Grt 
fflths, Thomas Clark, James Moyor 
David Ladwtdge, Don Stackable^R. 
Krahn, Steve Lanlo, 

ell r Mesdames Elwin Hulce, Lorenzo S 
Sunday guests of Mrs . Nettie Vau M u r p h y > an<1 Herbert Palmer were | 

ghn were Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sho i n H o w e u ]mgt Thurs. 
han and daughter and Barbara Gra 
ham of New Hodaon and Mrs. Roy I. Mr and Mrs Dale Darrow of Flin. ^ 
Merrill and daughter. Mercidees of,spent the week end with Mr. and ? 

DON'T LEI DOWN NOW_ 
JCEEP BUYING BONDS 

The real test of your courage 
and endurance is just beginn
ing. Taxes will make increasing 
ty heavy demands on your in 
come. Living costs are going 
up. Your budget is being strain
ed to the bursting point. Still 
you must buy more and more 
War Bonds if the war is to be 
won...without delay and with
out any unavoidable serious 

inflation here at home. Buy 
your Bonds every payday 
through a payroll plRn or here* 
at the bank. Wc sell War Bonds 
without compensation or profit, 
as a patriotic service. 

i 

| REAL KSTATE MORTGAGE 
OR PERSONAL AT REASON

ABLE RATES 

Webster. 
Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge entertain 

ed at dinner on Snn. in honor of 
her son Keven, who leaves for Ft. 
Custer March 81. Those present we
re HUbert and Justine LedwM«re 
and Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Ledwid 
ge and »on Pat .Mr. and Mrs. Rowr 
Yarbonough and Mr. and Mrs. Lov 
Stackable of Detroit and Mrs. Jof| 

Mrs. Wm. Darrow, ' S 
Mrs. Wm. Fogg of Chicago and ~ 

children apent several days last week i s 
with Mr. and Mrr M 

Sheriff and Mrs I 

RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOX For YOUR WAR BONDS 
AND OTHER VALUABLE 

rrow, | PAPERS. THE COST IS LOW 
g Kennedy 5 , 

and M k Patrick Dillon "and Mary »««M«IHtlrtMllimnfllttimill 
of (Howell called on friends here Sat', 
last week were Dell Mitchell of Bo I 

Callers at the W.H. Meyer honv ': , • : . • • . . • _ . 
„ . City, Mr. and Mr.. J<*n R . b « - \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ £ ^ * * • 

Mrs. Wlllard WIHtt *»t M n John 

of PlnckW. . . . . Ick of Plymoutn. tad rt n d M l * m i " 

*• • i 
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' Classified 
t iani Ads 

lUgjg | MICHIGAN MlffJtO* 
c V I Continued f M M First *•-%• 

• 1 your home. 
• Let's start -at^he beginning. 
1 The front line of Detroit ana 

wai 

J PROFESSIONAL CORNER 
' Chicago and every industrial 
center in the middle west, is in mo 

S . v>n b A L . ~ - a jersey cow milking. 
William Euler 

i 

A OALION 

Amazing! 
Yes, Lice-Tat is amazing! k is the Ion i; nought 
to paint over wall paper, wall board, p lasm, 
painted walls, e tc Lite-Tex dries Jo one b o w . k 
with only one coat It leaves no objectionable odoc A a t 
so ecooomical-you add one-half water-that gives yo« 
six quarts of paint for only $2.78. It's fun tc apply, «ands 
easier than ordinary paints. Try it, you'll be delifblisj! 

^ . o.ii-t:: Alfalfa hay,. o^s*ers t 

uveaport and chair Call 34F2 

OK S$LE-25 White Leghorn Hens^ 
ayinfc. Jchn Dinkel. 

i- iA: ISATEr"~Reed" baby cim :*.ge. 
(iooil condition. Mrs# Henry Porter 

Pinckney. 

l-ok'SALE-Team of horses, 3 and 4 
years old. Sound, wt. 1450 each, also 
lumber wagon. F#E. Manley 

I Roy Placeway Farm. 

- WANTED: Girl for light housework 

upper peninsula, right at iSauu Si«„. 
Marie. JJBAO** 

'Iravelling over the northern cir
cle route, Nazi planes, could u.^a 
the wilds of Hudson Bay and Ueuee 
strike at the Soo locks. '• he di.tanee: 
Onl,, a few thousand miUs from 
tneir home bases in Norway, l td 
iooK at your globe. 

United States interceptor planes 
would try to divert them belorc 
they reached the vital canal-locks. 
It the inteceptors succeeaed, ">.e 
Nazr bombers would have tons of 
confessed hell to unlease upon any 
Michigan war center. 

Bombs would have dropped. Some 
would hit the targets. Oth .ic wuuld 
fall upon homes in residential dis- ' 
tricts nearby. 

Assume that this possibility be 

The Piacbey Sanriarium 
Ray M. Duffy, M. D. 
Pinckney, Michigan 

Office Hour*: 
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 
7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

DR. G R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTjST 

112# N. Michigan 
Telephones 

Office, 220 Residence, 123J 
Evenings by Appointment 

Howoll, Michigan 

HERBSNEED 
.'boo. 133 107 M I , 

Howell, 
Real E»t*te, 

City, Lake and Fi 
A SpecUHty 

List Your Property 

Bond Home Imp. 
ROOFING SIDING, and 

SHINGLES 
"Ail Workmanship 

WILUAM DAVsf 
123 North Court Slroo* 

Howell. Miehlfaa 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

write or call at 221 Jefferson 
g | Chelsea, Chelsea phone 5551. 

St. 

^ I 

and care of one year old boy while 
mother is at school. For-information {comes a reality and Michigan's pro 

tective services were NOT on the 
job. You can imagine what a howl 
of indignation woud arise to the 
high heavens<The newspapepi would 
be filled with letters from protest-

ICR SALE 2 ^on ot tame nay 
v.u-am Parrow 

FOR SALE: choice June clover seed ing readers. 
while it last*. Call John Mcrttn'sj Somebody 

. course. 
FOR SALE- • Milch Cow. M**J> , S o m e 0 n e A Q M 

quantity of hay, "il l 

had blundered of 

Phono 19F12 PLidenoy, Mich. 

Also 21 Lawing Hens, 

have detected 
those planes before chey arrived at 
the soo. 

And if the planes were prevented 

f 

1 LAVEY HA KD WAKE I 
|uiint»iiiiii^iuJiiiiiniiHiMnuiuji»uJuniiiiuiLLiiii»::nniiinaiu:iiuiiiiiiiiHiinm 

*m " M M M 

FOR SALE: Young Registered Bel 
WANTED FARMS-Take advantage gia n Mare, Sorrel with white mane\ ^ t y Too' chicks, "coal burning 

frOR SALE-7 Tube Cabinet Radio 
H C Veddar irom flying jver the locks and dump 

" ing theii bombs there, then why in 
FOR SALR—ilectric Brooders. Buy the name of common sense didn't 
Early. *^e 8°vern0*> or mayor^ or someone 

Howlett Bros. Hardware, Gregory, anyone L..protect the innocent civ 
incubator? capacity ilians who were killed and mained 

brooder, ca- in the bombed cities and town of 
the lower peninsula? 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

PHONE P1NCKNEL 18F11 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phono U-F* 
Piackaoy, Miaaiamn 

MARTIN J LAV AN 

Phono 13 Brighton, Michiga 

VanWinkle & VanWinkie 
Don W. VanWinkle 

Charles K. VanWinkJ 
Attorney* at Law 

First Stato and Savings Banlc 
Howall, Michigan 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modern Equipment 
Ambulance Servico 

Phona 39 Pinckney, Michic 

SS5E 
6th STATE OF MICHIGAN Howell in said county on the 

la the Office of Drain CommUslonar i day of March, A. D., 1943 
of the County of Livingston, ! Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyon£, 

FOR SALE- 1 
200 eggs, $5.00 alao a 

of advantage of this opportunity-
right now in time to sell your farm. 
Prices are better, sales are active, 
more cash available^ better contracts 
than you have seen for years. If in
terested in selling get is touch with 
me. I feel that I could give you im
mediate buyers, Lp H. Crandall 
112 State St. St. How'ell,Phone Office 
617 or 1044 Residence. 

and tail Good one, state college fore 
eding. Also 3 high class leather horse 
collars, brand new John Deere Sulky 
Plow and Wiard Walking Plow and 
one horse cultivator, 

A single phase 7 % UP Red Brand 
Electric Motor mounted oij truck 
with 40 feet of cord, plug, and rec 

Eli Area, Pinckney 
F"6R SALK: 1941 KemnaTbr 
rie range witfi eaWes #or it 

O.W. W 

AH right listen. 
We doubt if one person out of i 

Notice is Hereby Given, that on the 
27th day of February 1943, a petit-

I ion was filed with the undersigned 
' County Drain Commissioner for the 
i County of Livingston, praying for the 

Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate ot 

Charles A, Runciman, deceahed. 
It appearing to the court that tho 

time flor presentation of claims 

ten who reside south of the ir,.4 « . ,. ,. , , y ing to the on/inal survey of Living-
/City-Muskegeon line realize today .. n^M«- u . . , n •« » ' . * . Mr . . . ' ; «ton County No. 13 Drain. Pi-r.am that a civilian army of between 30, 

cleaning out, deepening tnd widen- against said estate should be limited, 

For Sale- 200 shocks of com. 
Gene Dinkel 

epUicle with 3 Rockwood pulleys. 
Estate V o o d burning Heatrola, and ! Squires 
good Ludwig upright piano All these'. Mich. A*e..H«weii. 
items will be sold cheap 

George Long 

|FOR SALE: Order your Baby COICKS ^ ftnd 4QQ(>0 ]persona g t a n d 8 , * 
now. Barred and white Rocks. R.U. ̂ ^ ^ .R g h i f t s of f o u r h o u r g e a c h^ 
Reds, English white leghorns and wm g o m e t i m e g d u r i n g e v e r y w e e k t o d e 

te Wyandottes. All blood tested, SIOCK {QCI { > i r c r i l f t i n t I ) c s k y . 
Quality Hatchery, 218 So., y ^ w% & f ^ 

hip. 

If the air raid warning b mounded 

WANTED-
commcJde. 

A chest of drawers or 
Dispatch Office 

I FOR SALE-One solid oak dining 
1 table and six chairs.one walnut 
I square dining table and 6 chairs and 
! buffet, modern and in good condit-

F0R SALS: haectrie brooders ana ftnd y o u h a v e a c j i a n c e t o r u n f o r 

poultry equipment for Baby Chicks c o v e r > y o u m a y t n a n k ^ e business 
Squires Quality Hatchery^ 18 So. m e n^ t h e h0U8ewfve8f t n e m in e rs,the 
Mich. Ave. Howell. farmers, the students'....all civilians 
FOR SALE-Doors. Wiadeirs* fra»es m[nd y o u - _ w n o d e v o t e a part oi 
and sash. •••• ' I their leisure time each week to the 

....Frank PUsko i lonely virgil of scanning the skies 

That upon the 2nd day of March 
1943 the undersigned filed with the 
Honorable Willis L. Lyons, Judge of 
Probate, a petition asking for the ap
pointment of a Board of Determin
ation ; 

That said Judge of Probate having 
appointed Clyde Yelland of Iosco 
Township. John Scully of Howell 

and that a time and place be an-
po:nrwl to receive, i<uimine and adr 
just nil claims and denuuds "against 
said deceased by and before said 
Court: ,. 

It is Ordered. That all of the cre
ditors of said deceased are rrequired 
to present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or before 
tre 10th day of May, A. D., 1948 at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon,said time 
ojid place being hereby appointed 

Township and Guy Pitkin of Brightosl for the examination and adjustment 

For Sale- 6 yr. old gelding.wt. lfiooj ion. odd chairs^ 1 mahogany finish SgRFERD HOG Fee, $2.0«. Time of for enemy planes which thank.good-
1 desk, good condition. Lucius Wilson 8ervice. Thomas Love Farm. |ness have not come yet and which 

we hope will never arrive 
Stanley Culver 

i 

i 

Housewives!!! 
SAVE YOUR 

WASTE FATS 
The United States Government 

Needs them 

tor EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Them at this Store 

These unsung heroes of tjie north-
'era front sacrifice their time, not 
because their own homes are endan- ^^ ^ necessity of cleaning out. 
gered, but because the United States d e e p # n l n g . ^ ¢ , ^ to the original 

• - « — — 1. V - i : » . . _ r . n ! « I U l « & l l T t h a t _ _ ~ • government believes sincerely that 

Michigan as puch Board of Deter 
mnaton: 
Now. therefore said Board will meet 
at Rush Lake Road, the center of 
8 0 ¼ of Sec. 14, Putnam Twp. on 
the 27th day of March 1948. at * 10 
o'elork in the forenoon of said da/, 
Central War i(slow) Time to deter-

of all claims and 
said deceased 

demands against 

surrey of Livingston County Drain, 
it is vital for the safety of *hou-| N((# 1 8 # 

sands of people elsewhere that ad- Therefore, all persons, muncipali 
vance warning be given of any a e g ̂  highway officials interested in 

the proposed cleaning out, deepening 

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order once 
each week for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing in the Pinckney Dispatcr,a news
paper printed and circulated in said 
cojunty. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy 
Celesta Parahall, Register of Probate 

T.V 

bombing flight. 
The volunteers manned their posts 

on frigid sero nights. ? 
It isn't fun to do so. 
And so when you are encliaed 

to enthuse about the front page 
headlines and conclude that the war 
13 just about over remember this. 

Last year at this very time the 
i.Jfc of the street was iVat the 
would be all over by Christmas. 

* If Michigan is in on danger of be
ing bombed by enemy planes, then 

'why does the United States govern
m e n t go to such lengths to build 

t airports at the Soo, concen-j 
many thousands of men there, 

establish the only international 
*ry sone along the American-

Canadian border. 
If the war is going to be over in 

a fcnth or two^why then the need 
for an army of ten or eleven or 
twelve million men-...yes in 19481 

We hope the military experts are 
wrong. But we are impressed with 

and widening to the .original survey 
are requested to be present if they 
so desire, 

1 Dated at Howell, Mich, this 6th day 
j of March IMf. 

Floyd W( Munsell. County Drain 
of the County of Lit-

the weight of their logic. Michigan 
must remain on the alert today, to
morrow and the tomorrow to come. 

Continue 
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER 
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Continued from First Page 
HONOR ROLL DEDICATION 
overseas and those who are wounded. 
Special mention was made of Julius 
Aschenbrenner jr. one of the few to 
receive the Silver Star one of the 
highest awards this country can con 
ferr, Sis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jul 
ius Aschenbrenner sr. who were in 
the hall were asked to stand, also 
Mrs. Patrick Dillon whose son, Wfl 
11am was recently wounded in action. 

Putnam township with a small rur
al population has undoubtedly made 
as large if not larger contribution 
to the armed forces than any other 
township in the state per capita. 
>Rev. McLocae then led in singling 

God Bless America,The 'benediction 
was given by Rev. Potter and the 
assemby dispersed. 

This is the second such honor roll 
to be dedicated in the county the 
first being Gregory. 

Continued from First Pago 
CURRENT COMMENT 

element would take control of tl.. 
~~"x politicjal life of the county. Women 

we^e hired to take the place of men 
and still of the required 80,000 at 
the present time only 35,000 were 
said to be employed there. Of the 
large number of Pinckney people 
employed there last year probably 
about 50 per cent have quit and 
taken other Jobs. We have talked 
with many of them. Some did not 
like the worlcOthen said they did 
so little work there it got mono 
tenous and some did not like the 
shift changes. Some would lose all 
their riders when they had a shift 
change. All this would seem to be 
due to lack of erperieneed men to 
run the place, the supply of skilled 
plane makers was undoubtledly ex 
haueted long ago. 

Established 1865 
Incorporated ItUf 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Ofw«n**lis>t Messrs 
si #e*e •••sail 

V 

"WAR PICTURES" 
AFAIL WILL SEE ANOTHER 
DRIVE FOR THe SALE OF WAR 

BONDS 

We here at home must do our part 
in this global struggle. The men at 
the xront are going through the 
worst kind of hardships for us at 
home. , ( 1 

Ihis means that we should use our 
savings and our earnings to buy all 
the bonds we can during the drive. 
You will have the .opportunity to buy 
a variety of issues which will fit the 

needs of each individual. 

At LEAST $1.00 OUT Or EVEsTY 
•10.00 W« ,MAJCE SHOULD BE A 
F l C W T I N a ^ p ^ l L . 

v^~ 
May we help with your piinksss 

of stamps and bonds. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Paehatj Ceart for the Couaty 
of 

NcFtiersoQ State Bank 
Money to loan at reasonaoit rates 

Interest paid on Savings Beolsj and 
Time Certifleateg of BefosftV 

McPhe*f*n-8tata Be*! 
An deposits up to 15,000 inssffed by 

At asesaion of said Court, held at our membership in the Fedeal Dspoa. 
, t W ftehete OCftoe la the City of; it Insurance Corporation. 

" . • • - . * • • . « • ' • 
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